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Inegaaiity In the World. .

Mheye is arn
inequality in tf

I othere wlways hins bean
a work an. spite of the

striving of giterons hearts and pk

ened indie dor eanality. Althmgh

eqnality has never ceased to show ised
ened (foot tee if within the different or

ders, arid in raodorn Imes 1G character

Tze at Jesse oo Jargn ©

posiie order wi

civilizating
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G8 INETATIORR, Ti
every one's expericnoe and

and those wha dread or

the dein] level of equality are «

in aving that even ho
mocisey there Ww as
anysrhere, Bot thie d

they are right
not iftensive and staged. Deg
persists, bat 8 foes thelr,

‘der, go doex nnchastity, so do alppst all

the sins and shames that ever were In

equality 1s, in fact, the sum of them.

In the body of this death they fester
and porropt forever, As long as we Bava
inequality we shall have these sing and
shames, which spring fromi it and which

live on from inferior to superior. Few
vices live from equal to equal, bat the

virtues flourish. —* Equality a¢ the Ba
sis of Good Society,” by W. D. Howells
in COrotary.

Hard Work and Haxley.

A great part of the work by which the
world knows him was done after din.
par and after a bard day's work in the
Jecttre room andlaboratory. Be never

spared himself Often and cften have |
known him leave the circle of family
and friends, ¢f which be was the Life,

very early in the evening and betake

himself to his library, a room of which

the oly luxury was books If remem

strated with or appealed to for anither

balf hour, he would only shake his

bead. There was somvething to be dons
And it would be midnight or | or 2

o'clock before it was done, and then he
was up at 7 in the morning.

I memietimes thonght be had nohigher
happiness than work, perhaps nobody

bas. He would dine on a little soup and
a bit of fish; oore than that was a chim

on lite niind The great secret,’ be

said, ‘is to preserve the power of work:
ipg continuously 16 hours a day if need
ba If you capunot do that, yoo may be
caught oot apy time. '——Scribuer’s Mag
Bazin.
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Political Carser Predictest For the Dnchens

The West Side Women's Republin
suxiliary of New York held a nice
the other day. The women ral
political spmposinm. Mrs Clarence

Burns, wha kowks like Mra. Potter Palm
er and ia president of theclink, talked
abont womin '@ part in English elections
Daring tit ast esmpsign foor fair

Amiricati® oren took part intheir hus

Finpan

band’s canvasees. “No.” said the pres
dent, "thefutnre Duchess of Maribor
oagl, Miss Vanderbilt, will have some

thing to look forward to in this direc
tion,"
The wife oi a titled politician who

was campaigning ip 8 royal copsiitaency

was askivl what she was going Lo wong

of the eggs.’ was ber reply Men ang

boys in Eugland on election day parade
the streets with wheelbarrows late
“Election egus, three a penny. Notice
Nit sold for boman fod Ve-New
York World
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Agriculture In Great Hritain

The fact that agriculture ix in process
of gradual sbandonment in Great Brit
ain may scconnt in part for the increase
in nmigration from that country, the
pamber of arrivals since August aggre
gating 238000. It evidently does od
pay the British farmer to raise wheat
onhigh priced British land. The next
problem is to make this land profitable
fn some other way, The decline in
wheat acreage this yesry is 26 per cent
Joss than 1894. This inCiiates that np
ward of 200,000 acres of Jand have fail
od of cultivation becates agricuitore no
longer pays—Philadelphia Timex

Their Exense.

The southern excusefor such borribis
burnings ss the ove in Tyler. Tex in
found in the striking words from the
dispatch, "He begged for mercy, and it
wasmeted ont 10 him Just 88 Le was
merciful to the pare snd inpocent win
an whosesoul be sent to heaven at this
hour yesterday.’ There js grim tragedy,
bat pot a spirit of Christian forgivencse
in these words —Bostun Journal

| Right Sert of Jingo.

The new navy of the Upited States
not only commands the respect of other
pations, but is ready to enforce that
respect any time ita services are de
aanded,—Baltimore American.

QUAY'S WESTMORELAND DEFEAT
Evel the Power of the Great Frick Ceka

Company Could Not Get Hw
Friendly Mesaiations

GuEExsBUBG, July 58 —~Nenator Quay
wasas unfortunate Lere at the county
ecomuaittee meeting as be bas been in every
eouliiy primary which has beenheld since
he announced himself zs the candidate of
the ‘campaign of assassination’ agsinst

astings administration. He bed all
e circumstances in his favor. The oon

testfor the judicial nomination gave him
a chance to play one factionagainst the
other. The colossal H. C. Frick Coke cons

pany, which bas 1LOW ovens in this
eotinty, waa for him with all its money

and influence. H C Fricklis president,
1s alsothe president of the Carnegie Steel

company,and when that corporasion gol

intothe snarl over the armor plate it far
aisbed to Shegovernment Qoay was ite
agent in she senate The result of She

campaign lo this county shows that such
sllinnces have their weakness as well ae
their strength.
Their effors to solidify the coke region

representatives for him failed. The com
mittee adjourned refusingto even oon.
sider a resolution complimenting Quay, |

nominating the governor's Ap

pointes, Mr. McConnell, for judge by a

majority of twenty-three. The best the

Quay people could do was to hold a riot
ous and disorderly meeting of the Quay

mambers of the committees and adopt reso

lutipns #
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FUNNY EXPERIENCES OF FANDUS AC

TOW :

SOME STAGE STOR]

ANG ACTRERSE

Compilments Fad to

poprainy Party by Persors In the Andi.

vine Severs] Interesting Incidents Her

fated by a London Nowspaper,
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iA Feud and tangible incident

when plavs desl more with homey

sod natural stories and Jess with ;

fantastic apd wasn with

class of drama, fol
ghee positioned ant of
forgot :

and only saw before them Bfe in mins

ture, ux they upderstcod it. They had

the human pore very fnsly toned and

developml
For example, when they wers play-

ing the almost immortal “Green Bush.

es’! at the Adelphi doriog ome of itw
many revivals, Mme Celesta, in the

character ¢f Miami, the Indian, bad to

shoe her Ergin husband, DY Whom

ghe had bean deserted, and, after firing

the pistol, a woman started np in the

pit mod exclaimed in a Joud voice,
“iSoretad him right! it's just like my
rocasster 0 This explosion of ipsnlted

womanhood, prodnesd by the Vonaning
of the scone’ and Mowe Celeste 's pow.
erful acting, was naturally followed by

berst of Gaughter fromall parts of

the hones
It id pertain that srt frequently ps
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the pit, “wo want a pew feature!’
Soroetines it is RDARYY Who

gives vent to bis feelings when sitting
ient,es vs i Benry
Harrie, for many manager
Coens Crarden theater
of the century. Hoe was

yerformanee from the sia
actor +f the rama of Fanikoer, who had
recently arrived fron the proviness and
wax making his appearance on the mel.
ropoliten boards as Octavia in "The
Monntaineors ’’ Panikoer was tot quite
mp to the mark, ard when he excinined
iu a deep, guttural tone, "Oh, where is

my honor!” Harris éxclaimed, 1 wish
sour honor was back at Newcastle
again, with all my board!’

Macready, of whom many stories
were told, sayw in bis Memoirs!’ 1
rameter oerasion ating ip
CCwEnee FTeserYea. A ood and rsier
| drowsy dyiog speech of my poor frienc.
Jaffer, was ‘dragging it sow leagt
i along,” when some owe in the gallery,

Lin a tome of great impatience, called
¢ ont very loundly, ‘Ah, pow die at ooce
when a voice friam the other side ume.
diately replind. "Be quiet, yon bilsck-
Foard,” and then turning with a patron-

| iing tone to the lingeriog Jaffer, ‘Just

i takeyour time, will you?”
Uo Ax an examin of how easily the most
acute parsons may ose themselves 0
some extent in the mimic action of the
stage, we may recxii the story of au

eminent special pleader who was wit
pessing a perfarmance of “Macbeth,”

the soeme where the Thane of Cawde
questioning the witches in the cavers,
says, What 15'f 502 answer

% Tdis, “A deed withon Ad
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the pleader at

eyoitediv: A
‘Why, ‘tis void
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aos, and he oried
dead without a nan
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: Waulde't Want Her Presence.

| The boy had smashed his father's

shaving wu and done subdry other

damage, when his ether, discovered

© Oh, Freddie! dhe exclaimed, sar
ified. What will boar papa say when
be comes bome and eos what yoo have

sdomar”
Poel mamma, (1 dons

wonhi like to repeat it before yuu
' Pearson's Weekly. ,

think 1
Ya

Tow Do Politic Thrive There’

io Thuy've just clevted a new presiden
the republic of Switperind with

: and without even

: ay of apreaidential var
py Boies-Hoston Herald,
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THEY LOVE ACTRESSES.
| Howard Gould Said $5 Be In Love With

| Wien Oleinuions,
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“Jt ix popularly soppossd that only |

beginners suffer from stage fright, and
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CATHARINE CLENWTS
: ‘ Zh{mod and Howard's generaljaunty and
| golf mntiafed mavner gives deep meaning | a ;
i | eight speaking parts, all of Sebich wers |

| enacted by persons who hed heen taught |to Ris Biomant
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is proposnead and well knooen
George selected the lovely Miss King
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[was once engaged 1h a young wliobe
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| ber bag dot, and powalong comes How.
[ard making ondonbted sheep's eyes at

pretty Miss (Clemmons

I sappewe it will be sa match, and
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